The concept of protecting civilians in armed conflict is enshrined in international humanitarian law and widely acknowledged in humanitarian norms. Making this concept operational in humanitarian service delivery is a challenge. Yet, there are many ways in which humanitarian workers could learn from local people about underlying tensions in their community and with these new insights adjust service delivery accordingly.
The Importance of Civilian Protection
This paper seeks to examine ways in which the notion of civilian protection can be understood in practical terms and incorporated more broadly into humanitarian response operations. Promoting civilian protection presents a challenge in a humanitarian environment that continues to be dominated by concerns regarding staff security and impediments to access. Yet, such protection often is what civilians need most and civilian protection remains the professed aim of all humanitarian endeavors that take place in conflict.
The idea that civilians should be protected from the effects of armed conflict is established in international law and public consciousness. In law, it is enshrined in the Fourth Geneva Convention and in other international treaties, 1, 2 and it has gained strong adherence in the international community as a universal obligation of warring parties and states. 3 Yet despite the existence of accepted legal and social norms of civilian protection, it remains a concept challenging for humanitarian organizations to integrate into program strategy and tactics, particularly insofar as these activities are framed according to standardized indicators of process and outcome.
At the outset, it needs to be pointed out that in international law, the responsibility for ensuring protection of the civilian population rests with the local authorities, be they state or non-state, and not with humanitarian agencies. Protection requires the taking of decisions by arms carriers or their political leaders to ensure that civilians are well cared for. Humanitarian agencies work within this protection environment as they carry out their tasks of delivering services to civilian recipients. Aid agencies and their staff cannot direct-protection. The 2007 WG stressed that indicators could provide the means through which early warning surveillance is conducted, assessments completed, vulnerable groups identified, and impact evaluations performed; they also identified the development of indicators as a way to improve and strengthen protection interventions. Finally, the 2007 WG aimed to reinforce the importance of making civilian protection strategies relevant to all humanitarian workers and an integral part of programming analysis.
To further this agenda leading up to the 2009 Humanitarian Action Summit, the 2009 Civilian Protection Working Group (2009 WG) developed a possible framework through which the staff of humanitarian organizations could consider protection needs and the effects of their programs on those needs. The International Committee of the Red Cross document "Enhancing Protection", 5 released in the interim between the two humanitarian conferences, provided an important platform for the deliberations of the 2009 WG. The intent of the 2009 WG was to add to this body of work by developing ways for humanitarian agencies to apprehend civilian protection needs in the field, through a process of observation and listening informed by a structured appreciation of key indicators and issues.
Civilian Protection and Humanitarian Operations
Humanitarian operations in conflict often are characterized by rapidly shifting security dynamics that require constant analysis and adaptation by humanitarian staff. Information on a wide range of topics may be restricted or considered proprietary, and often is viewed as highly sensitive in ways that may be obscure to outsiders. Staff turnover among expatriates may be high and staff may be inexperienced in humanitarian work and/or unfamiliar with the local context. Underlying social tensions and vulnerabilities may intensify quickly and precipitate deterioration in safety and security of individuals, groups, or entire communities.
In these circumstances, it is possible for aid operations to be at once insulated and disconnected from the protection issues of the local population. Language and cultural barriers, concerns about security, corruption, and exploitation, and, above all, fear separate expatriate aid workers from local staff and beneficiaries. These factors potentially are detrimental to the design and implementation of assistance programs whose successful outcomes depend on a nuanced understanding of the local world.
For example, failure to understand how the ethnicity or gender of a translator distorts a consultation with a patient in a health clinic may impair the quality of diagnosis or treatment; failure to detect rumors about militia activity in a camp may directly affect the impartiality and effectiveness or food distribution. More broadly, such failures may leave the agency staff unaware of underlying protection problems in the community. It is these issues relating to lack of understanding of the local context that the 2009 WG sought to address.
Many aid organizations have dedicated security officers who look at direct security threats to aid staff and to the civilian population. Yet, a predominant theme in the 2009 WG session was the need to incorporate civilian protection ly ensure civilian protection. However, they can develop nuanced and substantive ways of understanding its parameters in any given situation in order to maximize productive service delivery and minimize inadvertent introduction of risks or harm to the local population. This paper does not address the ways in which humanitarian agencies can promote civilian protection through interaction with the authorities, an area that in itself is both challenging and extensive. The purpose of this paper is to focus on how an understanding of civilian protection issues can assist and enhance humanitarian agency performance, through the introduction of a simple tool for observation and listening.
Defining Civilian Protection
Humanitarian activity taking place in the context of armed conflict is an attempt to respond to the protection needs of civilians, whether this is protection from starvation, illness, displacement, or ballistic trauma. The widespread vulnerability of persons needing protection means that actions taken to improve civilian protection can range from the practical (including legal, political, and material) to more abstract notions, including bearing witness, accompaniment, solidarity, and interposition. 4 All protection activities, however, are viewed in different ways by host governments and civilians. Material assistance such as the provision of food or water, without emphasis on advocacy, can be viewed as benign or tolerable; whereas the gathering of legal evidence, the documenting of potential war crimes, or high profile international advocacy can be viewed with suspicion. Humanitarian organizations undertaking service provision correctly are careful in balancing the consequences of some protection activities.
However, although considerations of access and security are paramount in this discussion of protection, this paper argues that under certain conditions, humanitarian action can be enhanced through consideration of more general protection issues relating to civilian experience of suffering in armed conflict. The over-arching question "When is an individual or population effectively protected?" does require reference to tenets of international law: civilians, wounded combatants, and detainees are to be allowed the right to live life in dignity and integrity, assuming responsibility for themselves and those around them without fear of persecution or violence. 5 
Background Deliberations
This paper builds on the final report of the 2007 Humanitarian Action Summit Civilian Protection Working Group (2007 WG), wherein a number of objectives were proposed to guide future efforts. The objectives were to:
1. Assess the frequency and intensity of abuses against civilian populations; 2. Assess the violence-induced disruption of social and economic systems; 3. Prevent, mitigate, and respond to these abuses and disruptions; and, 4. Monitor and evaluate these interventions. It was agreed that a helpful tool to accomplish these objectives would be the development of indicators for civilian http://pdm.medicine.wisc.edu Prehospital and Disaster Medicine Loane, Leaning, Schomig, et al s199 edged as a limitation on what could be inferred and it also was recognized that interpretation of these data would be subjective. Yet it was successfully argued within the WG that if data relating to this list of markers were gathered methodically and over time, the accumulation of multiple observations from different sources and locations would build a complementarity of data points and serve to inform understanding of local protection levels and the impact of programming options.
In developing the list of markers, the WG emphasized access and security within a particular geographic context. The markers proposed were developed for internal use by humanitarian teams in the field, in order to inform local, specific decisions relating to service delivery. The tool was not developed for legal or advocacy purposes and would not seek detailed documentation in order to minimize the risks of appearing to gather information for intelligence or other purposes. Mindful of the recent expulsion of aid agencies in Darfur and the belief of many people that all aid agencies have a political agenda and are, therefore, not neutral, the WG decided to construct a tool that would collect only qualitative information and could be used only to support richer protection discussions among local teams of humanitarian aid workers. Within these parameters, the WG insisted that the highest professional standards be set in the collection, recording, and reporting of information that might compromise the safety or confidentiality of any individuals or groups, from the local population, the humanitarian community, or other concerned actors.
The WG members recognized the possibility that by raising awareness among local humanitarian staff about issues of civilian protection, there might be indirect benefit to others engaged in legal or advocacy work. Aid workers who use the field tool might be considerably more capable of tracking trends in apparent violations of human rights or international humanitarian law, and might have a better sense of where detailed data of use in legal proceedings could be gathered. This potential outcome is not an intended one for the WG and should not be advanced as a reason for adopting this tool. The markers proposed here are most conscientiously selected to shed light on levels of civilian protection of relevance to routine program delivery, access to populations, and staff security.
Conclusions
The Civilian Protection Working Group concluded that there is a need to raise practical awareness in the humanitarian aid community about issues of civilian protection in armed conflict. The WG agreed that information relating to civilian protection, if systematically gathered, discussed, and analyzed, would contribute to the effectiveness of humanitarian programming and allow for more responsive adaptation to the needs of the local population. The aim in constructing a field observational tool and providing suggestions for its use was to help substantiate and incorporate the civilian protection mindset in humanitarian staff as they went about their day-to-day work.
Recommendations
With the aim of enhancing civilian protection and incorporating a civilian protection approach to humanitarian programming for all aid workers, the 2009 WG proposes the concepts into all aspects of humanitarian field activity and to strengthen the capacity of all agency staff to understand the protection context as experienced by the local population as well as the risks the agency faced in working in areas where violence might well be the norm. Much information already is being gathered by individual agency staff, in daily interactions with aid recipients, in moving by foot or in vehicles throughout the local area, and in conversations with colleagues or stakeholders. It seemed reasonable to consider the development of a tool to enhance the quality and relevance of information gathering from the perspective of learning more about ongoing issues of civilian protection in the local area.
A Proposed Field Assessment Tool
The 2009 WG determined that it would be useful to create a field tool for humanitarian workers to assist them in acquiring information relating to elements of civilian protection. It also was agreed that it would be important to identify a process by which staff members could analyze this information effectively, in order to make timely and substantive modifications, as needed, in the direction and content of their humanitarian work. A large number of proxy markers were discussed, distilling out those which experienced humanitarian workers implicitly use to continuously assess prevailing levels of civilian protection in a given geographical area. These markers included point-in time observations (such as food prices in local markets, anxiety levels of staff and drivers), and many aspects of routine patterns of community life (including religious activities or attendance at schools). The aim was threefold: (1) to elucidate those markers of protection that often are the object of informal notice, since asking direct questions on these subjects might prove threatening in a heightened security environment; (2) to suggest mechanisms for helping field workers become better observers and listeners; and (3) to structure the process of dialogue within and among humanitarian teams on issues of civilian protection.
It was the assessment of the 2009 WG that enhancement of observational skills along key lines of inquiry and promotion of regular discussion opportunities might well enable humanitarian workers to analyze what they were finding and to align field programs with what they were learning from the field context.
In terms of what this civilian protection field tool should include and how it should be deployed, the 2009 WG began by agreeing that it should encourage aid workers to ask "how is this program or activity affecting levels of protection for the civilian population?" and should be able to assist them in finding the answer to this question, thus, supporting improved planning and service delivery.
The WG further agreed that the tool should consist of a list of markers of civilian protection that could be easily, routinely, and repetitively observed in the course of standard humanitarian activities (see examples in Boxes 1-3). The WG discussed the importance of recognizing that these markers merely were outside observations of the local civilian population by humanitarian workers, and therefore could never perfectly reflect the feelings and experiences of the local people themselves. That constraint was acknowl-http://pdm.medicine.wisc.edu Vol. 24, Suppl. 2 s200 Civil Protection and Humanitarian Assistance humanitarian field workers and validation through robust pilot testing. The WG suggests that the insights of a wide range of experienced humanitarian field workers be enlisted to aid in drafting a revised and improved list of markers and an appropriate set of discussion formats. The WG then suggests a series of pilot projects to test the field tool in several diverse field contexts. In this pilot phase, humanitarian workers in different settings would use the field tool and participate in daily or weekly informal discussions around observations derived from the list of civilian protection markers. A survey of the aid workers should be conducted before and after implementation of the field tool to assess the utility of the tool in enhancing their civilian protection mindset and the incorporation of civilian protection strategies into program design. The assessment should reveal necessary changes that need to be made to the field tool.
creation of a field tool that lists markers of civilian protection. See Box 1 for a suggested list of markers that is structured to help humanitarian staff be more observant in their daily activities. The main purpose of the tool is to facilitate dialogue within local humanitarian teams (Boxes 2 and 3) and help them make programming decisions in light of civilian protection considerations. By encouraging humanitarian workers to be more observant of civilian protection indicators in the local community and by formalizing the process of discussing this information with team members, the WG believes that civilian protection could be woven into all aspects of humanitarian work.
Next Steps
The proposed list of markers and the suggested discussion formats require much wider input from experienced
Implementation of the Civilian Protection Tool: Ways of Knowing a Community
The tool should not add any significant burden to field teams either in terms of time or paperwork. It aims to make use of the pre-departure briefing and the daily or weekly team meetings.
Pre-departure training:
This will emphasize for every team member the importance of two aspects of information gathering: observation and listening. The observation component of the training will place emphasis on close attention to every aspect of everyday life including commuting, work, social activities, and interactions with local government and bureaucracy. The training will outline a set of observable markers of civilian protection (see list below); the listening component of the training will emphasize the ambiguity of many of the markers in the absence of further information. Emphasis here will be placed on ways of listening (building relationships with local staff, care when asking questions that could have any security implications, avoiding leading questions).
Field Tool use:
The tool itself will be a short list of markers of civilian protection that may be altered as required to suit the particular context. These markers are organized according to the situation in which they might be observed, and will be used as a structure to debrief the team on their observations and on information they have heard.
Examples of Potential Markers of Civilian Protection:
Commuting/Travel -Frequency and form of check-points, behavior of check point staff, observed treatment of United Nations (UN) staff/international non-governmental organization (INGO) staff compared to local population -Driver behavior (anxiety on particular routes or at check-points; requests to transport persons other than staff; evasive response to questions about choice of routes ) 
Box 1-Implementation of the Civilian Protection Tool
Loane, Leaning, Schomig, et al s201 ments developed by aid workers using the field tool) and that might yield independent assessments of improvements or problems reported by the humanitarian teams involved in the pilot. Yet, as a plausible first step toward improving the practical understanding of civilian protection in local situations, this field tool as proposed might begin a deliberative process within the humanitarian aid community that could ultimately lead to the development of a standard observational methodology in all instances where civilian protection is an issue.
Finally, once the field tool and discussion formats have been shown in the pilot phase to be helpful, efficient, safe, and easy to use, the civilian protection field tool could be distributed widely to humanitarian aid organizations.
This process as outlined does not comprehensively address the problem of validation and reliability of this approach to civilian protection. The WG invites suggestions for the design of independent evaluation methods that might probe attitudes and reactions of local populations towards civilian protection (to compare with assess- The examples below attempt to illustrate the dual roles of observation and listening and the usefulness of the information gained; observations in unfamiliar contexts can be extremely misleading, and it may be difficult to ask direct questions to confirm or refute one's initial impression. The scenario depicted is the daily debriefing at the start or end of each day-a common activity for many organizations. We propose that within the meeting is included a brief discussion of protection issues. The examples are imagined conversations in a medical NGO working in an insecure environment. Team Leader: "With regard to levels of civilian protection in our community, did anyone notice anything unusual today?" Team Member 1: "The drive to work today was strange; there were no women on the streets and the schools were empty; I didn't hear anything about it at work, but the drive home was pretty quiet as well" Team Member 2: "I noticed that as well; things were much quieter than usual. I'm concerned that there's some major security threat that we haven't heard about" Team Member 3: "My translator left work early in a hurry saying she had to get home; I didn't ask what she was doing but she usually stays right to the end of the day. Perhaps something is going on" Team Member 4: "My translator left early too; I get along with her pretty well. She said it's a religious holiday today and she's got to prepare a big meal for her relatives. She was also keen to get home and see her kids as they weren't at school today because of the holiday. I'm pretty sure that's the reason -I don't think there's anything to worry about" Team Leader: "Thanks for that information; I'll ask our some of our local staff what the holiday is and find out more about it." During this exchange, we see how, in an isolated environment observed changes in people's behavior may be indicative of extreme danger, or a local holiday. The discussion and the relationships with local staff are crucial to discovering the truth.
Facilitating Team Discussion: Example 2, Observations in Clinic
Team Leader: "Did anyone notice anything unusual at work?" Team Member 1: "We're seeing a lot more diarrhea cases now" Team Member 2: "I noticed this as well and our statistics show the same. They seem to be concentrated in the south of the camp" Team Member 3: "The patients I spoke to said they didn't have much water to wash with and they were drinking from the pond in the south of the camp" Team Member 1: "They shouldn't have to do that: there's a new set of water taps in the middle of the camp -I saw them today when I was doing a mobile clinic. They were working well. " Team Member 3: "Yes, but one of my patients explained to me that the group in the south of the camp are from a different tribe. They've arrived more recently and I don't think they cooperate with the other groups here. I'm also not sure that they understood the translator who was giving instructions." Team Leader: "Thanks for that information. I'll ask the NGO providing water and sanitation services if they have observed anyone preventing access to the water taps. Perhaps we need to recommend that they put up some extra taps in the south part of camp. We should also find out if the patients can understand the translators and consider whether people are being prevented from accessing our services at our main clinic; perhaps we need a mobile clinic to go to that area." In this exchange, we see the value of observation and discussion of protection issues as they might directly pertain to programming and the need for water taps, mobile clinics or other material services.
